FUNERAL MASS
for

Dana Eloise Henderson
Saturday, August 17, 2013, 10:00 a.m.
St. Elizabeth, Mother of John the Baptist Catholic Church
4330 Shreve Avenue, St. Louis, MO 63115
Reverend Steve Giljum, Celebrant
Reverend Carl Scheble, Celebrant

ORDER OF SERVICE
Greeting of the Body
Gathering Song
Scripture
1st Reading
Responsorial - Psalm 23
2nd Reading

A Mother’s Letter
Dearest Dana,
I loved you before there was a you and
when I saw you with those pretty little fingers
and toes, sweet little mouth and eyes with that
cute little nose, I loved you even more and
thanked God for the best gift in my life. I will
always love you my daughter until the last
breath I take on this earth and for infinity after this life. Don’t ever doubt or question my
love for you because this is a mother’s love
for her only child. The love I have for you
will be forever present as long as you live
and breathe and through infinity. Keep on
being the strong young woman you have
become and keep me in your heart
as I keep you in mine.
Love & Kisses Always,
			
Your Mother, Donna

ACKNOWLEDGMENT

Prayers of the Faithful

The Henderson and Johnson families thank you for your friendship
and expressions of love throughout Dana’s life. Through the years we
have all been blessed and touched by her love of family and friends.
We appreciate the support and kindness that each of you has shown
us during these difficult days. Please continue to keep us in your
prayers.

Presentation of the Gifts – “His Eye is on the Sparrow”

MEMORIAL CONTRIBUTIONS

Gospel
Homily

Eucharistic Prayer
Communion
Meditation – “He Blessed My Soul”
Final Commendation
Recessional Song

Dana

Mental Health Association of Greater St. Louis
1905 S. Grand Blvd., St. Louis, MO 63104
In memory of Dana Henderson

PALLBEARERS

Anthony Davis
Shawn Henderson
Roderick Johnson
Theo Washington
Derrick Wallace
Brandon Henderson

Celebrating

INTERMENT

Dana Eloise Henderson

Calvary Cemetery
5239 West Florissant Ave.
St. Louis, MO 63115
SERVICES ENTRUSTED TO
Austin A. Layne Mortuary

the Life of

March 29, 1974
August 9, 2013

Dana

Eloise Henderson was born on March 29, 1974, in

She truly felt the love of Christ in her life and shared it with all with

St. Louis, Missouri. She attended elementary school in New Jersey

whom she came in contact.

and St. Louis. Dana graduated from Hazelwood Central High School in

F
riends are the family you choose.
							

St. Louis with the class of 1992 and went on to attend the University
of Kansas. Her last years were spent working in the pharmaceutical
industry.

Jess C. Scott

From the time she was

When she was not work-

a young girl, Dana was

ing, Dana enjoyed vaca-

a fashionista. She was

tioning with her mom and

known to change her

other family members.

clothes numerous times

She also enjoyed playing

throughout the day, each

with her “children,” dogs

outfit more “chic “ than

Gus and Gidget. Dana

the next. Her love of fash-

loved being part of a large

ion continued throughout

family and expressed im-

her life. Dana was also

mense joy upon learning

quite a communicator. She

Among those mourning her passing
are her mother Donna Morris (Vernon) and her father Ronald

Henderson (Peggy); brother Shawn Henderson (Bethany); niece Nia
Henderson; grandmothers, Eloise Henderson and Mary Johnson; and
dear cousin Denise Henderson (Theo). She will also be missed by
numerous aunts, uncles, cousins, and friends, and her dogs,
Gus and Gidget.

about the most recent addition to the family, her niece, Nia.

was witty and smart, with
an infectious laugh.

Few things in life are better than a
new baby brother.

Her parents have fond memories of Dana
as they watched her grow from the chatty little girl into such a
mature, loving young woman. Ron
always held a special place in his
heart for his little girl, even when

Her brother Shawn has fond

they were apart. He fell in love

memories of the times they

with her the first time he held her

spent together after school, just

in his arms and reflects on the days

hanging out, talking and play-

he rode her on the back of his bike;

ing games. Dana was always

sent her off on her first date and

willing to impart practical

their most recent time together at

advice and a little laughter

Shawn’s wedding. Donna is certain

when needed.

that Dana’s sense of humor and
infectious laugh are filling the

Dana was baptized as an

heavens. Their love for Dana

infant and knew Christ

will never cease.

from an early age. Her involvement
in the church as a young adult led her back to
St. Louis earlier this year for a Christian Retreat.

Other things may change us, but we
start and end with the family.”
						

Anthony Brandt

